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1966. It was hosted by singer Johnny Young. Each episode
revolved around Young meeting different music teachers for
what he called "music lessons". Production The Music Lesson

was produced and directed by Rod Long, and overseen by
Peter Black. As described by The Canberra Times, "a number
of talented young talent of the musical scene, including the

bass guitarist from the Tempo Blue Trio, were also on hand to
give the 15 episodes a much needed boost." Episodes were
broadcast on Sunday afternoons, and were also rebroadcast

on HSV-7 during the early months of 1967. Each episode
followed a similar structure, with Young meeting his subjects
in a classroom, and proceeding to have a jam session with
them, where the main topics for the session were decided

between the host and subjects. At times, the programme also
deviated from this structure. Cast Johnny Young as himself

Episode status The entire series is missing from the archives.
References External links The Music Lesson on IMDb
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capillary hemangiomatosis with pulmonary hypertension.

Pulmonary capillary hemangiomatosis (PCH) is a rare condition
characterized by the proliferation of capillaries within the

interstitium of the lung. PCH is a distinct lesion from
pulmonary angiomyolipoma (AML) and lymphangio
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